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25th CoN~REss,
2,1 Session.

I SEN,ATE.]

lN SENATE1OF: THE UNITEn s:rATES.

M.tacn 5, lS~S: .
frup~itt~dtanfl 1oEder,etl to q~ _pdntrdi

Mr. Win'l'E mude
the foJilowin-00'
•'

11.E P0RT:
. '77!,.e Committe~ on lnd~an "1.ffr~rtr, to wh,mn. we!°e referr.ed .tlte p,etitio1~ .a7?-d
zwpcrs of t/ie.. ex.ec11tor of _'11/wmas Golplwi, deceased, hr.me had t/w
iame uutJer. • c_
qr,t~ide1:a;ti~!i, a~id ask ~~ll/lle l.t:! . s,1t.~r~~t tiie. J,ollo,wing
'!,f!J}OT:t:

. Prior-to t~e.sunimer_of the y~ar _J~73, the Creek and. QheroI~ee Indi,np,s
· had btcorue rndebted to several rndL v1dnals, who were trm.lers amon,~ them,
and of the number to whom they were thus .~ndeb.ted- was George Golphin,
gran_df~tther of the'petitione1\ tp whom they owed the sum of £9-,T~l 15s. 5d.,
sterling money of Great Britain. 'rhos~ traders resided in South Carolina
o~· Geo~giu, then colonies, of Great ~titaiu. With a v,iew to strengtheuing
· th~ wlntc settlcrµents i:l.l tJ1ose colonies, the -Briti~h Governrne.nt :,ms cl~s•trons of extingnisl:iing the Indian title tp the.l~nds lying within thejr 110,nnQ.~ri.es, .nud. the sai'd Indians bei.ng willir~g to provide n fond out of ·which \_o
S;atisfy tho_se q.ebts.,. µjd, a.b9nt the tim9 before men.t~on~iJ, ~o,nvcy tp tha
British G;1v'ernmcnt, hy treaty, a huge aqd- va-ln.nb1e tract o,f their land,
situate within t.h e J.irnits of Georgia, in tr_nst that these .lands should ha sold,
~nd out of the proceeds qf th~ s:de the s~1id qebt.s. shonld l;>e p~\id and SQ.ti~- :
fied. Great Britain ag_reed to exeCllte the said trnst 1 und the tniclern, in
eo11fide11cc that it won11d b~ faithfully executed, and that r-he fund was an
~in.pie mw, gave to the s,iicl Indians fl.II ncq1iittance nnd _discbarge fr9m
ijll fllrther liability. 1n dne seas.on Gre.at Brit~1in appointed comrnis~ioners,
and_was proceedin_g in . the execution of said trnst,_ but before it cot1ld be
completed the war of the revolution c9mm~uqed, mdcpc11~ence was d~·
clart!d ai1d fin.ally- acknowledged by Great Bqtarn, and tltns 1t ,vas p11t ont.
u of her · power to sell or dispose of the trust !und.
Sot:ltl of those traders,
whose debts were thus se(!Ured, were loyalists, adlienng to th6l mothet·
country in t.he.g-reat contest, and they; i_t is believed, ha~e been paid the
full amount of tile debts Jue to them, while GAorge Golphm adhered to the
countrv i11 which he lived, was an act.ive, efficient, and patriotic whig-, nnd
has been denied any compensation whatever from the Government of Great
Britain.
. , ·
, . .
His representatives arr?ar to hav:e m:ide seyeral app11cat1on_s to the Stnte
.o t Georgia for cornpensatwn, bnt a3 yet no relief has been obtarned. · In the

~tiTves,,pnrHe.t'~.

[ !l60]
year 1835, when the last negotiation with the Cherokees was going on, nn
article was insertrd in the treaty, by which the United States was to l::ecome bound to pay this, with other debts of the like kind. When t_he
treaty was submitted to th e Senate for its advice, it was amended: by stnk~
ing out this article, an~ so it happens that there is no obligation on the
United States to mtisfy this demand, m1kss one cnn be imp.lied from the
facts before stated.
It would appear to be hard and unjust, that in· conflicts between nations
the rifJ'hls of jndividuals sh onld be sacrificed. nnd in this case it would be
pecu liarly hard, that Golpldn shonld be dep;.ived of all compensation on
account of his unshaken fidelity to bis country.
The committee eutertnin the opinion that if the trust fu nd~ at the
close of the revolution, hnd inur.ed lo the hem.fit of the United States, ~r
if, by virtue of the revolution, they hnd acqu ired the power to dispose of it,
there ought to he no hesitation in satisfying this demand out of the Treasury
of the Uuited States; but this was not the case. 'The fund W3S land.; that
land w::i.s situate ,1:ithin the limits of one of the thirteen States; theStnte where
it wa:s situate acqnir d the control over it, irnd had a right to dispose of it
when and to whorn she pleased, and to npply the proceeds according to
her own pleasure, without consulting· the Goyernment of the United States.
As the Govcrnmernt of tbe Unitea States acquired no. title to this land,
and no power to carry into effect the trust, or in any wuy- to control th.e fund:
the committee cn.n see no ground npon. which they are authorized to re-comrne11d its pnyment.
.
·
'l'he provic-ion attempted to he mude' for its payment in the treaty, ought
to have no influence in deciding the question. It only proves that the
herokecs believed the debt to be just and unpaid, aud as the snm they
w re to rccciYe would neither Le 1·11 creased nor dimini.,lted by providing for
it paym nt, they were willing to stipulate -that the pnited States shonld
make the payment. l !'" with this stipulation i11 it the treaty hrid been rati.
fled, th n ~vould th~ United State ha'(le been pledged for its satisfaction;
but wb n 1t wa tnck n ut, o for ns re1ates to an oblio-ntion to pay, the
United tntes tand a ' if it had never been iu ertcd.
r.:W_het lier the Stale of Gcorgin, within who c limits these lnnds lie, is nnder
nny obligation to satisfy this denmnd, is n question with which the com•
mittee do not believe. ongress has nnythir.g to do.
She, as well as the other States of the Uuion, will exercise her own jndg.
ment, and will always do that which is jnst to others, and comports with ·
her own character, illdependcntly of any opinion, cntertni'n~d or expressed,
by the Co gress of the. United States. 'I'he committee recommend for
adoption the following resolution :
Resolved, 'l'hat the prayer of the petitioner ought not to be grnnted.

